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was iglad to fiuid thetu froc fremn aluy
Wvord that could have givon offence.
;Boaring large seais, I suppose they
thoughlt thoy contaiuced soine imp)ortant
official. doeumient of a different charae-
ter. 1 feel d1eepIy grateful for the
kiid conis deration show'n l)y yonrgelvcs
and the Cominittec to us in tho appro-
priations mnade, ani only regret that at
present I cannot report more Olorg
ingly of our country's prospects. At
present a convention is being hceld, or
coiifereniic between twvcnty of cadi
ciass, Frenchi and Bngiili-h, to decide
Sn the question wvhat shahl WC do witli
Cominissioner Sînithi's pap)ers fromi tic
Oovernent of Canada, and tie pro-
positions hie may be authorized te

ae.I liave 1101)0( and heen dis-
appaoîntcd se frequlcntl3, th.at I kno1w
not wvhat t<) hope for now. 1 ardently
desire anLI ferventiy pray that sonie
righit anti wise settliment raay ho
docided on at once.
jOn .Saibhti evcning mezt, Dr. Schultz,

ijNihe ceïif political prisoner hiere, con-
trived in somne way, unaccouintable te
me, te make luis escapec froin ]lis prison
in the fort. I was in on Sabhati mernl-
ing, Nvith cach of tic four roinus of
priseniers, read Seripturo and prayed,
ind aise witli Dr. Schultz; but a guard
was witi mel, se that, of course, 1 iad
neo cexumuncation at ail with thcmn ex-
cept in the worship. It is said tint lie
eut eut tic sash, and nîakinig Hles of
iiis buffitie robes, lct himnse1f <iowv frein
the secondi stery te the ground, and

thien * mp)ed from tic wvaiis iinto a dcep
drift of snow, and i absence was net
kniown tilli elit a.in. next day. Where
lie is supposcd te b 1) have uxot henni.
i-is property wvill most probahiy bc
all confiscated, aig a pârt secins te have
been already.

Coînmissioner Smith, and Flardiste,
andI Dr. Cowan, ail are littie bettet
thain priseilers in the F'îort -eVery, 1inovemient wntchcd, and net niioweh t<
leave the Fort. I heid sei-vice witi
thim aise on Sabbath merig -se yeul
sec I ehapiained for tic hrisoners and
officiais iii the inorning, and thon took
my thrc services aftur during the day.

As te tic direction i l iduc1 we are
driftingr I vive ne opinion. Myfý truist
is iil od :-" I kniow in whoxn I hialve
bi)cieved, "&c buit itlia, sicki wifc-no
better-and. my present surroinndings,
and tic forehodings of Many frcquex'tly

in ii ni y cars, it -%vil1 ho ne
xnarveÎ to yenl if I say I have sone
rather dank heurs. But rcst assurcd, 1
ishall net lce, -in accordaxîce wýith yeur
inistrucetionts, Istaty, cdCU y'irs Yoing'.i
faiiny heaith renders il a nirt/er of
huandiy, and se of duty, for 7ne Ie f1d
lier aîway fer medical treatment in early
spriny).

In nleither of your communications
is thcre any reference te Dr. Tayhor's
visit liert in the spring. Nervay and
OxfYord.nst ho visited by sone one.
The -%ork requires inspection.* Still
write eften, for yeur letters arc as a
menns of grace te us hore.

Letterfroim th ic. MN. lotisexN, dated Iigk BliqT, Janvary 3rd, 1870.

I was svnewhat surprised this rnorn-
inig, on1 loui at xny diary, te finti
that two monthes had passed sinco lnst
I -%irote you. I iaà b)001 for some
weeks prevdieuls ta tint date enigigcd. iu

special service, wih, notwithsad
ing a lierce enset ef tic dcvii, -%vas
attendtcd withlei eueuragcing- results.
Eleven unitud witi us in Churcil
feilowsiip, some ef wviLm. have
received tic p cai efigroat pice ; whiie
others stili shiow% their desire fer sai-
'tration by a regular attendauce upon
the ulens ef grace, as wneU as by
abstinenxce frein entwvard sin, te -wiici
thcyliad hen fornueIyadd1icted. Tic
lanMage ef their henrts is, "011 that
-«e kncw iviero WC ini'glit fiid blina

Thc people boere have decided te build
a small churcli, part of the timuber fer
which is alrcady eut. Wc would long
reinemi)er our fricnds in Canada if they
wrould render us soxue assistanlc in
tuls uudertnking. As wve are net a,
very partieniar p opie, wc wveuhd
u-eeeivc it lu the sh'ape ef nals, glass,
putty, ianups, a steve, money or any.
tIiugý eîse tint eau ho uscd in buildinig.
Tîje chidren muet ho belped if we
wveuld have thom. heceme helpers.
The first twe weekg lu November were
spent iu a revival âervice about five
miles distant froin the place above re-
fcrred tee. ArouÈe4t at seeing poei'
sinuers cenverted te Christ, and in cen-
Èeqihtencec hanging their church re-


